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Thie first curling match sclhedul-
ed in the Quinte League, betwveen
Napanee and Rockwood had to be
postponed on account of mild
weather. On January 25th Rock-
wood played its first match in the
series with Kingston, wvinning by
six shots:
Rockwoocl Rink. Kingston Rink
Dr EC Watson T SClark
T McCammon L Henderson
WV Potter J Kearns
DrCKClarke,skipx9 A Strachan-.9
Rockwood Rk. 2. Kingston Rk.2
J Davidson W Fraser
W Carr J WaddellbDe nnison W Vantassel

rJM[Foster,skipx xWDalton skpi5
Officiai scorer and umpire, WV R

Dick.
Some of tbe local papers find

fault wvith the Cadets because tbey
did not play hockey in the inter-
mediate series. While the rule
aliowing senior players to play as
intermediates exists they might as
well do battie in the senior series,
for experience tells thern they
would meet senior players in any
instance.

The junior Frontenacs and jun-
ior Cadets are excellent teams-
perhaps too light to wvin champion
ship bonors, but stili able to put
up a stiff figbt.

Tbe Gordon Setter, Gunhilda,
bas gone to Vancouver, B.C. This
setter bas bad a most distinguished
career in Canada and the United
States winning no end of honors.

Mrs. Gallagher, of Barrack St.,
wvho was seriously ill, is, we are
glad to learn recovering.

Miss Carrne Edgar of Hamilton,
is visiting Miss Sadie Potter.

In the recent billiard tournament
for the championsbip cue Mr. A.
Mackie defeated ail corners wvith
ease.

Queen's Conversazione was vot-
ed a decided success. Evidently
dancing is more a satisfactory sol-
ution of the problem than the
mixed aif air attempted in the past.

It is said that extensive altera-
tions are to be made in the Rock-
wood Cold Storage Chambers.

It is difficult to say wbat varie-
ties of wild ducks are %vith us tbis
winter. The Whistlers are easily
identified, but there aresome other
birds we are flot sure of. One im-
mense duck seen a few days ago
bas completely puzzled the experts
but possibly was an Eider. A dlock
with bright red beads was feeding
near the.-hore quite recently.

Miss Annie O'Connor, Kingston
Milis, was iii for several days in
jauary.. We are pleased to hear
of ber recovery.
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